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Stages of merogony of a coccidian parasite were commonly observed during histological examination 

of the digestive tract of 7 crustacean species from Galician coastal waters. Study of the fine structure of 

these merogonial stages by transmission electron microscopy revealed the presence of a typical 

apicomplexan apical complex. Newly hatched Sepia officinalis obtained from egg masses, cultured in 3 

separate tanks, were fed with three parasitised prawn species in infection experiments. Cuttlefish fed 

with Palaemon elegans and P. adpersus developed sexual stages and sporocysts diagnostic of 

Aggregata eberthi, identifying these prawns as new intermediate hosts of this parasite. No infection 

was found in Sepia fed with P. serratus, suggesting that this prawn could be an intermediate host of 

another species of Aggregata. By experimental infections of cultured cuttlefish, achieved here for the 

first time, the complete life cycle of A. eberthi in Spanish NE Atlantic waters was established.  
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Introduction  

 

Coccidia of the genus Aggregata are intracellular parasites with a two-host life cycle. Parasites are 

transmitted through the food-web. Gametogony and sporogony occur in tissues of the digestive tract of 



cephalopods, the definitive hosts. Asexual stages undergoing merogony are present in tissues of the 

digestive tract of crustaceans, the intermediate hosts (Levine 1985; Hochberg 1990).  

 

After formation and maturation in the cephalopod host, sporocysts containing infective sporozoites 

leave the host with the faeces. In the sea sporocysts must be ingested by a suitable crustacean 

intermediate host to continue their lifecycle. Sporocysts pass to the digestive tract of the crustacean 

where they hatch as a result of the action of stomach acid and release sporozoites. Sporozoites migrate 

through the midgut epithelium to the submucous connective tissue, where they grow and become 

meronts. Finally, meronts generate merozoites by schizogony in the same way as the sporozoites 

develop in the cephalopod *corresponding author host (Hochberg 1990). Although the presence of 

coccidian species has been shown in wild populations of crustaceans, the completion of the Aggregata 

life cycle by infection of the definitive host from an intermediate host has still not been demonstrated.  

 
In European waters, A. eberthi (Labbé, 1895), infects the cuttlefish Sepia officinalis Linnaeus, 1758, 

and it was concluded that the crab Macropipus depurator (Linnaeus, 1758) was the usual intermediate 

host in the Mediterranean Sea, English Channel and North Sea (Dobell 1925). Gestal et al. (1999) 

reviewed the Aggregata species parasitic in Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797 from NE Atlantic waters. 

They found that Aggregata octopiana (Schneider, 1875) Frenzel, 1885, is the only valid species 

parasitic in the common octopus.  

 

After studying the definitive and intermediate hosts in wild populations and carrying out experimental 

infections of intermediate hosts in the laboratory, Léger & Duboscq (1906; 1908), Moroff (1908), 

Dobell (1925), Porchet-Henneré & Richard (1971a; 1971b) and Porchet-Henneré et al. (1981) 

concluded that there is a high specificity of these parasites in the definitive, but not in the intermediate 

host. Experimental infections undertaken in crustaceans by the above cited authors demonstrated that 

the crabs Macropipus depurator, M. arcuatus, M. holsatus, M. corrugatus and Carcinus maenas could 

be intermediate hosts in the life cycle of A. eberthi, while the spider crabs Inachus dorsetensis and I. 

mauretanicus, the crab Pinnotheres pisum and some hermit crabs, Pagurus arrosor, Eupagurus prideauxi 

and Eupagurus sculptimanus could be intermediate hosts of A. octopiana. They succeeded in infecting 

intermediate host species in the laboratory that had never been found parasitised in the wild. 

Consequently, a low specificity of these parasites for intermediate hosts was shown. Léger & Duboscq 

(1908) and Dobell (1925) were able to obtain all the early developmental stages of A. eberthi in the 



crab M. depurator by infecting them experimentally in the laboratory. However, the present study is the 

first demonstration of infection of non-parasitised cephalopods, as definitive hosts, by feeding to them 

crustaceans infected with Aggregata.  

 

To determine the life cycle of Aggregata around the Atlantic coast of Spain we were led to search for 

the intermediate hosts of A. eberthi and A. octopiana in Galician waters. For this purpose, a large and 

representative sampling of crustacean species present in the Ría de Vigo and adjacent continental shelf 

was carried out. The diets of the definitive hosts, S. officinalis and O. vulgaris, of the two studied 

parasite species (see Guerra 1985; Castro and Guerra 1990) were used as a guide to select potential 

crustacean intermediate hosts. Although environmental differences related to the sampled habitats exist, 

many of the crustaceans sampled in Galician waters are the same as those used in the analysis and 

experimental infections carried out in the Mediterranean Sea and the French North Atlantic coast. 

However, there are many other crustaceans present in both sampling sites that were not previously 

examined for the presence of Aggregata.  

 

The aim of this study was to determine accurately the life cycle of A. eberthi and A. octopiana from the 

NE Atlantic coast. To carry out this work, cultures of the definitive cephalopod host and, wherever 

possible, experimental infections with different intermediate hosts parasitised with the merogonic 

stages of Aggregata were undertaken.  

 
Material and methods  

 

A total of 419 individuals belonging to 18 different decapod and pagurid crustacean species was 

collected by creels and other traps in the Ría de Vigo and the adjacent continental shelf (Galicia, Spain, 

NE Atlantic: 42°15′N, 8°48′W).  

 

Tissues from each living or fresh crustacean were removed from the digestive tract and examined by 

stereomicroscopy. To confirm the existence of encysted coccidian parasites, small fragments of 

parasitised tissue were examined under light microscopy (LM). Parasitised tissue samples were fixed in 

10% buffered formalin, dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, and embedded in paraffin wax. 

Sections 4 µm thick were stained by haematoxylin-eosin following the recommendations of Culling et 

al. (1985). Measurements of parasitic stages were made using an ocular micrometer and expressed in 



micrometers as means and standard deviations.  

 

For ultrastructural study of the parasites in the intermediate hosts by transmission electron microscopy 

(TEM), small fragments of the infected tissues were collected and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 

filtered sea water buffered with 0.2 M sodium cacodylate for 4 h at 4°C, washed for 12 h at 4°C in the 

same buffer and post-fixed in 2% buffered OsO4 for 3 h at the same temperature. After dehydration in a 

graded ethanol series, the infected tissue was embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were double stained 

with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined in a JEOL 100CX TEM, operated at 60 kV.  

 

Experimental infections  

 

Owing to the difficulty of completing the life cycle of O. vulgaris in the laboratory (Itami et al. 1963; 

Imamura 1990; Villanueva 1995), the definitive host species selected to undertake experimental 

infection tests was S. officinalis.  

 

Mature males and females of cuttlefish S. officinalis collected from the Ría de Vigo were kept in 200 

litre tanks in an open seawater system with a water flow of 1 l/min. The water was continuously 

subjected to UV irradiation. Temperature and salinity were recorded daily and ranged from 18 to 20°C 

and 36‰ ± 2 respectively. The rearing tanks were under a 14 h light and 10 h dark cycle. Cuttlefish 

were fed ad libitum with crustaceans and fish.  

 

Successful reproduction and spawning occurred in the tanks. Newly hatched cuttlefish were separated 

into 5 groups, each one composed of 6 individuals. Each of these groups was cultured in a different 

tank. Cuttlefish were fed ad libitum with living mysids (Sirella armata) that were collected daily by 

light traps in the Ría de Vigo. The remaining mysids were maintained in a separate tank and fed with 

Artemia salina reared with Tetraselmis suecica and Isochrysis galbana microalgae. To confirm that 

mysids were not infected with Aggregata, a parasitological survey was carried out before starting to use 

this diet.  

 

After 50 days feeding on live mysids, one of the five groups of cuttlefish was fed with live Palaemon 

adpersus (Rathke, 1837), a second group with P. serratus (Pennant, 1777), a third with P. elegans 

Rathke, 1837, and a fourth with the crab Macropipus arcuatus (Leach, 1814). All these prey were 



freshly caught from the Ría de Vigo and presented a prevalence of infection of 90% with the merogonic 

stage of a coccidian, probably of the genus Aggregata, although at this point it was not possible to 

identify the species. After capture, each prawn and crab species was maintained in starvation in a 

separate tank with an open sea water system for between several hours and a maximum of 2 days 

before they were used to feed cultured cuttlefish. Thus, the probability of a decrease of its infectivity 

was significantly reduced, so that it can be considered similar to the infectivity in wild conditions. A 

fifth (control) group of cuttlefish were fed only with the mysid Siriella armata. These feeding regimes 

were maintained for a 3-month infection period.  

 

The size of available M. arcuatus was too large to be eaten by 50–80 days old cultured cuttlefish. In 

order to maintain these cephalopods, the small crab Pisidia longicornis (Linnaeus, 1767) was used at 

first. This crab was obtained from the mussel rafts in the Ría de Vigo, and was not infected by 

Aggregata, as shown by a previous parasitological investigation. Pisidia longicornis was used until 

cuttlefish reached an adequate size to prey upon M. arcuatus.  

 

At the end of the experiment, the caecum and intestine of all cultured cuttlefish were dissected, fixed in 

10% buffered formalin, and processed for histological studies following conventional protocols 

(Culling et al. 1985).  

 

Results  

 

Identification of the intermediate host  

 

Only 7 (three prawns and four crabs) of the 18 different crustacean species examined were parasitised 

by coccidia (Table 1). Large white cysts were observed by stereomicroscopy protruding from the 

intestinal wall and surrounding the intestine of these parasitised species. Merogony cysts observed by 

LM in the intestine of these species showed different developmental stages of the infection. Mature 

merozoites within the cysts were vermiform and active, and their nuclei were elongated, compact, 

staining strongly and at a terminal position in the cell (Figs. 1–2). Table 2 shows measurements of 

mature merozoites. Two distinguishable groups of mature merozoites whose lengths do not overlap 

were observed.  

 



Mature merozoites presented apical structures characteristic of the Phylum Apicomplexa at the anterior 

end. TEM studies of these structures in the merozoites from all infected crustaceans showed a similar 

pattern (Figs. 3–4). The conoid, which was located at the anterior end of the cell, was a hollow cone 

open at each end and consisting of a helically wound group of microtubule-like units. The conoid of the 

species studied in the present paper ranged from 0.2 to 0.4 µm in height, and from 0.6 to 0.9 µm in 

width.  

 

The number of microtubules in the merozoites studied here was: 64–70 for merozoites from P. serratus; 

58–64 for those from P. elegans; 60–64 for those from P. adpersus; 64–80 for those from  

M. corrugatus; and 52–64 for those from M. marmoreus, all counted in transverse sections taken as 

close as possible to the polar ring (Figs. 5–6). Occasionally, it was possible to see that the microtubules 

were grouped two by two instead of maintaining an equidistant disposition. Other structures of the 

apical complex, as well as general coccidian features, of merozoites were morphologically similar for 

the different studied host species, although micropores were never observed in the pellicle of these 

merozoites.  

 

Experimental infection assay in culture tanks  

 

Table 3 summarises the results of the experimental infection assay. It can be observed that assays using 

Palaemon species as well as the cuttlefish control group showed high survival rates. However, the 

cuttlefish group fed with Pisidia longicornis and M. arcuatus showed a high mortality. Therefore, this 

experiment was considered inconclusive for this group of prey.  

 

The 6 cuttlefish fed with P. elegans, and the 5 survivor cuttlefish in the group fed with P. adpersus, the 

two prawn species with the longest merozoites (Table 2), all displayed the characteristic stages of the 

A. eberthi cycle in the definitive host. It was possible to identify microgametes, macrogametes and 

zygotes, as well as sporonts, uninucleated sporoblasts, presporocysts and sporocysts containing 3 

completely formed sporozoites in the intestine and caecum of S. officinalis (Figs. 7–8). However, not 

one of the 4 survivor cuttlefish of the group fed with P. serratus was infected by Aggregata (Table 3).  

 

Discussion  

 



Confirmation of hypotheses about the life cycle of heteroxenous parasites requires successful infection 

of hosts of the component stages of the life cycle by infective stages from the other host. Dobell (1925) 

found that all individuals of Sepia officinalis and Octopus vulgaris that he could obtain at Naples were 

already infected with Aggregata, so that he was unable to perform infection experiments in uninfected 

cephalopods with parasitised crabs which he believed were the intermediate hosts. Culture of the 

definitive hosts under controlled conditions from the egg stage was therefore necessary to obtain 

uninfected cephalopods for infection experiments. Such culture has proved possible with S. officinalis 

(Pascual 1978; Boletzky 1979; Bettencourt and Guerra 2001), but not with O. vulgaris, which has only 

been experimentally reared from hatching to settlement, (Itami et al. 1963; Imamura 1990; Hamazaki et 

al. 1991; Villanueva 1995), and whose complete life cycle has never been completed under culture 

conditions. Experimental infection of S. officinalis proved successful with smaller prey, but with the 

prey used, which was very specific, a technical limitation was encountered in the difficulty of rearing 

these hosts to an adequate size to accept larger crabs as prey.  

 

Experimental infection of S. officinalis fed with either P. elegans or P. adpersus containing merogonic 

stages of Aggregata was successful. Histological study of the digestive tract of the cultured and 

experimentally infected cuttlefish by LM revealed that infection was followed by development of all 

stages of the life cycle of the parasite in the definitive host. The structure of the parasite in the 

intermediate and definitive hosts, and specifically the presence of three sporozoites per sporocyst and 

many sporocysts per oocyst (Levine, 1985), confirmed that the experimental infection involved A. 

eberthi, the parasite found in S. officinalis in nature (Dobell, 1925). In view of the viability of the 

infection in cuttlefish and the occurrence of parasitised individuals of these prawns in Galician waters, 

we assume that they are among the natural intermediate hosts of this parasite in this area. Attempts to 

infect cuttlefish with P. serratus containing merogonic stages were unsuccessful, suggesting that the 

coccidians present in this prawn might belong to a different species of Aggregata.  

 

Developmental stages of Aggregata in P. elegans and P. adpersus were not only indistinguishable from 

one another, but also very similar to stages described in M. holstatus by Porchet-Henneré and Richard 

(1971a). The number of microtubules in merozoites, regarded as being of taxonomic value 

(Scholtyseck 1973), averaged 60 in M. holstatus (Porchet-Henneré and Richard 1971a), and had a 

range of 58–64 in P. elegans and 60–64 in P. adpersus. The conoid of merozoites of A. eberthi in M. 

holstatus was described as a short and very open cone (Porchet-Henneré and Richard 1971a), similar in 



dimensions to those in P. elegans and P. adpersus at 0.65 x 0.27 µm. This is much larger than the 

dimensions reported in such coccidians as Toxoplasma gondii at 0.2 x 0.1 µm and Eimeria tenella at 

0.31 x 0.09 µm (Scholtyseck 1973; Perkins 1991).  

 

It has been reported previously that A. eberthi can infect several crabs, including M. arcuatus, M. 

holstatus, M. depurator and probably M. corrugatus (Dobell 1925). It can also experimentally infect 

Carcinus maenas (Porchet-Henneré and Richard 1971a), although this crab has not been found to be 

parasitised by Aggregata in nature. We have now found two prawn species that carry infective 

merozoites of A. eberthi, as was demonstrated by the success of the infection of the cultured definitive 

host fed with these prawn species.  

 

Our results from a selective experimental infection of S. officinalis fully support the conclusions 

reached by Dobell (1925), Porchet-Henneré and Richard (1971a, b) and Porchet-Henneré et al. (1981), 

from the analysis of intermediate hosts in nature and experimental infection of crabs, that this parasite 

has a low specificity for its intermediate host. Merozoites of A. eberthi were present in two prawn 

species that infected cultured cuttlefish. However, other crabs and prawns are not infected with A. 

eberthi, suggesting a marked preference for particular intermediate hosts. By contrast, there seems to be 

complete specificity in the definitive host in the European seas studied, with A. eberthi being found in 

S. officinalis and no other cephalopod [e.g. Dobell (1925), Porchet-Henneré and Richard (1971b)]. We 

can only speculate, as Porchet-Henneré et al. (1981) have done, about the reasons and mechanisms of 

specificities and preferences.  

 

In this study we found 100% of cultured cuttlefish fed with P. elegans were infected with A. eberthi at 

the end of the experiment. In an immunohistochemical study using polyclonal antibodies Arias et al. 

(1998) concluded that the parasite species present in P. elegans was A. octopiana. However, there is a 

high level of cross-reactivity to polyclonal antibodies between A. octopiana and A. eberthi (Estévez et 

al. 1998), giving rise to an uncertainty about specificity which could be resolved using monoclonal 

antibodies.  

 

Various crustaceans from wild populations of European waters have been found to contain merogonic 

stages of coccidians that are believed to be species of Aggregata. Several species of Macropipus had 

been described as possible intermediate hosts of A. eberthi by experimentally infecting these crustacean 



species (Léger and Duboscq 1908; Dobell 1925). Now two species of Palaemon have been found in 

infective experiments of cultured cuttlefish to act as hosts to merogonic stages of A. eberthi. The results 

of this experimental infection of cultured cuttlefish allowed us to complete the life cycle of A. eberthi 

in Spanish NE Atlantic waters. Other crabs, Pinnotheres pisum, Eupagurus prideauxi and Inachus 

dorsetensis were found by Léger and Duboscq (1908) to contain Aggregata, but could not be 

experimentally infected with sporozoites of A. eberthi from cuttlefish. Dobell (1925) concluded that 

since O. vulgaris is the only other cephalopod found to be infected with Aggregata in the European 

waters studied, the parasites in these other crabs were probably merogonic stages of A. octopiana. The 

present study also raises the possibility that merogonic stages which infect P. serratus but do not infect 

S. officinalis in the culture experiment could be merogonic stages of A. octopiana. Furthermore, other 

as yet unstudied crustaceans could be intermediate hosts of either of these coccidians.  
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Table 1. Aggregata spp. Comparative data for the crustacean species examined at the Ría de Vigo and 

adjacent continental shelf. N: Number of examined hosts; BL: Body length of crustaceans (mm); P: 

Prevalence of parasite (% ± 95% C.I.); (–): not measured.  

Crustacea  N BL P (%) ± CI 

Palaemonidae    

Palaemon elegans Rathke, 1837  50 55.8 ± 11.9 (40–70) 90 ± 0.14 

Palaemon serratus (Pennant, 1777)  50  79 ± 15.23 (50–100) 90 ± 0.14 

Palaemon adpersus (Rathke, 1837)  50 56.5 ± 13.8 (40–80) 90 ± 0.14 

Portunidae    

Macropipus depurator (Linnaeus, 1758)  12 36.5 ± 5.3 (30–47) 10 ± 0.28 

Macropipus arcuatus (Leach, 1814) 10 25.75 ± 3.9 (22–30) 90 ± 0.31 

Macropipus corrugatus (Pennant, 1777) 37 48.4 ± 6.15 (36–57) 60 ± 0.16 

Macropipus puber (Linnaeus, 1767)  9 54.8 ± 8.9 (40–67) 0 

Macropipus marmoreus (Leach, 1814)  27 26.9 ± 3.7 (22–34) 14.8 ± 0.19 

Polybius henslowii Leach, 1820 7 41 ± 2.9 (38–45) 0 

Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) 30 36.7 ± 18.9 (15–50) 0 

Atelecyclidae    

Atelecyclus undecimdentatus (Herbst, 1783) 3 52.6 ± 2.24 (50–55) 0 

Xantidae    

Pilumnus hirtellus (Linnaeus, 1761) 30 - 0 

Xantho incisus (Leach, 1814)  10 - 0 

Grapsidae    

Pachygrapsus marmoratus (Fabricius, 1787) 40 - 0 

Majidae    

Inachus phalangium (Fabricius, 1775)  4 - 0 

Porcellanidae    

Porcellana platycheles (Pennant, 1777)  10 10 0 

Pisidia longicornis (Linnaeus, 1767)  30 7.5 0 

Paguridae 10 - 0 

 

 



Table 2. Measurements of the length and width of merozoites present in different analyzed crustacean 

species.  

Host species  Length (µm)  Max width (µm) 

Palaemon adpersus  12.5 ± 0.57  2.2 ± 0.2  

Palaemos elegans  12.75 ± 0.5  2.1 ± 0.2  

Palaemon serratus  11.5 ± 0.57  2.3 ± 0.3  

Macropipus corrugatus  11.27 ± 0.64  2.25 ± 0.2  

Macropipus arcuatus  11.5 ± 0.7  2.1 ± 0.1  

Macropipus marmoreus  11.57 ± 0.53  2.4 ± 0.3  

 

Table 3. Experimental infection of Sepia officinalis. Survival and infection of the cephalopod related 

with the diet, and parasitic stages present at the end of the experiment. DML: Dorsal mantle length of 

Sepia officinalis, range in mm. BW: Total body weight of Sepia officinalis, range in g. (–): infective 

stages not present.  

Group prey DML BW Survival 

% 

Infected 

% 

Infective stages 

1 Palaemon elegans 45–

61 

16.4–

40.8 

100 (6/6) 100 gametogony, 

sporogony 

2 P. adpersus 69–

76 

43.6–

62.1 

83.3 (5/6) 100 gametogony, 

sporogony 

3 P. serratus 70–

80 

49.3–

80.8 

66.6 (4/6) 0 - 

4 Macropipus 

arcuatus 

26–

29 

5–7.3 16.6 (1/6) 0 - 

5 

(control) 

mysid 22–

31 

1.9–4.7 100 (6/6) 0 - 

    

 

Figs. 1–2. Histological sections of the intestine of the intermediate crustacean host Palaemon adpersus 

infected with merogonic stages of Aggregata. 1. Palaemon adpersus showing cysts of Aggregata 

(Arrows). (Scale bar: 125 μm.) 2. Detail of a cyst (C) containing completely developed, dispersed 

merozoites (M). (Scale bar: 10 μm.) 



 
Figs. 3–6. Merozoites of Aggregata in the crustacean intermediate host. Ultrastructural aspects 

observed by TEM.  3. Longitudinal section of a merozoite showing an elongated nucleus in a terminal 

position (N). 4. Apical end of the merozoite showing the structure of the conoid (Co). 5. Transverse 

apical section of a merozoite in P. elegans. Detail of the disposition of the microtubules (Mt). 6. Detail 

of the microtubules (Mt) in a transverse section at the midlevel of the merozoite in P. serratus. (Scale 

bars: 0.5 µm.)  

 
 



Figs. 7–8. Histological sections of the caecum of Sepia officinalis experimentally infected with 

merozoites of Aggregata. 7. Caecum section showing different developmental stages of the coccidian. 

Cuttlefish fed with Palaemon adpersus. (Scale bar: 125 µm.) 8. Detail of a cyst (C) containing 

sporocysts (Sc) with 3 sporozoites (Sz). Cuttlefish fed with P. elegans. (Scale bar: 10 µm.)  

 


